ScHnnurnOUTLINE
NOTE: Merchants' Rooms will be available for set-up Friday afternoon,

THunsnav,Fnnnuanv24
6:00 pm
7:30 prn

REGISTRATIONOPENSIN CABIN 17;
Welcome Wagon fam Session
(NOTE: PLEASE come to Cabin 17 after 6:00 if
you anive earlier!)

Fruurv, Frnnuanv25
1:00 pm
2:00 -5:15Pm
7:00 Pm

REGISTRATIONOPENSin MAIN LODGE'
Lower Level
SYmPosiumProgramming
Evening Programs

Sarunnav,Fnnnuanv26
9:00-6:00Pm
B:30 pm
9:00 pm

REGISTRATION
Symposium Programming
Main CeremonYOrientation
"The Eight Circuits"
Main Ceremony:

Sulunav,Fnnnuanv27
10:00-12:45pm SymposiumProgramming
12:45-1:30Pm CHECKOUT
PanelDiscussion:The Final Solution To The
1:30pm
Fundamentalist Problem
Closing

THE CABINS No need to rough it here! Eachcabin
"Daybeds" (not
has 4 bedroomswith double beds,2
fold-out couches)in the living/dining room area, a
lareedining room table,oneand a halfbaths,a kitchen
coilplete iith cooking utensils, dishes and silverware,completelinensfor bedsand bathsand more!
THE LODGEIf you'veneverrelaxedin a bubblinghot
window at the
jacuzziand gazbdout a soaring glas_s
snowdrifting down,cometo WinterStar'94.A sauna,
heatedpool,gameandexerciserooms,andcozylounge
with fiieplace make this a favorite spot for our event.
The friendly staff, the bar and restaurant,(greatbuffets)andcomfortableprivaterooms(availablethrough
complete the scene.Please
Atwood: 1-800-362-6406)
mention that you are attending WinterStarfor your
specialSymposiumdiscounton lodgerooms!
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CouncurrusH
a WlurnnSranwnrrus!
This may be the most exciting WinterStarlineup we've assembledin our event's
elevenyear history!
From the Psychological
Revolutionof the 1950's,to the 1960's
PsychedelicRevolution,the 1970'sPersonalPoliticalRevolution,
the 1980'sNintendoRevolution,to the 1990's3-D Virtual Reality
Telepresence
Revolution we have tried to craft reality the way we
seeit. Continuinghis searchfor an operatorsmanual for the human
brain,Dn.TruonryLnanyteachesus how to activateour "right brains",
fabricateour own hallucinatorytrancestatesand re-imprint,inform,
and re-inform new realitiesthrough his multi-media spokenword
performanceHow To OperateYour Brain using video tapedtranceinducingaudio-visuals.Againsta screenexplodingwith psychedelic
backgroundsTimothy intones, vocalizes,rants and chants in the
ancientstyle of the personaloral tradition. Learnto empoweryourself by becomingthe author of your input.
m
presentsa new discussionof the American
Ronrnr Auron Wrr.soru
systemofjustice:ThrelveEggsIn A Box, basedon his recentexperiencessitting on a jury for two major felonies.Bob seesinherent
similarities betweenthe numerologyand mythology at the root of
this systemto MasonicCeremonyand aspectsof many Paganreligions. A surrealhumorist,psychologist,and studentof the human
condition, Wilson's insights never fail to illuminate, educate,and
entertainhis audiences.

E

relaxat LheMidvestopremiefvinterevenL!
Learn,1au6h,

MonNhrcGlony ZEr-r.
takesus on an exciting explorationinto the
Myths and Magic of the Love Goddessesin her 2-part workshop
The Queenof Hearts,beginningwith a hands-ondiscussionof the
Goddesseswhile passingexamplesof her collection of votive imagesaround the group, followed by a guided meditation into the
Goddesses'realm for their guidanceand inspiration to be all we
may become,and to haveall the love we all deserve.Morning Glory
will also offer A BouquetofLovers, a workshop/discussionof the
alternativerelationshipsof Polyamouryand Love Without Limits,
and specialconcerns.
analyzingits advantages
E
draws on his EgypAfrican Ethno-MusicologistHalru Er.-DauH
tian heritageand his decadesof musical composition in his
workshop Isis and the SevenScorpions,a participatory session of drumming, dancing and chanting using traditional
rhythms and instruments from his personal collection (and
those brought by participants).Halim dedicatesthis class to
the memoryof his dearfriend,Art Wohl, who inspiredhim to
continue to exploreand elaborateon thesetraditions. El
Rnv.IvaNSrnNcof the Church of the SubGeniuswill readfrom,
and translate,the newly unearthedLost Gospelsof Dobbsand the
BannedPrescriptures(to be published this fall in the Last New
Testament,RevelationX, the "Bob"apocyphon).He will reveal,
for the first time ever,the secretsof creatinga completenew holy
religious text from scratch,using common householdmaterials,
and costing only pennies.The original SacredMemo-Scrollsof
"Bob" Dobbs will be displayed,and the methodsused to
f.R.
detoxifythe informationfor public consumptionwill be explained.
A disposablevolunteer from the audiencemay be used to dem"channel""Bob".
onstratethe deadlyhazardsof attemptingto

E

is a RegisteredNurse, licensedprofessionalcounselor,A.C.E.
fosrnuRorHnr.lnnnc
mind-entrainment
and ChameleonCIubco-founderand a consultantin bio-feedback,
devicesand sensoryisolation.With Mind Machinesparticipantswill receiveinformation, instructionand hands-onexperiencewith a variety of electronicmeditation
aides,such asbio-feedbackequipmentand mind machines,which usepulsesof light
for fun and beneficial
and soundto help you attainthe desiredstateof consciousness
mind training. Learnto achievedeeprelaxationand awarenesspreviouslyavailable
only throughlears of Yogaor other^mindtraining methods.El
LrnnnFlonrsr is an A.C.E.organizer,Chameleon,writer, artist, and a student of
Easternand PaganMysticism. Linda will presenta meditation,The feweled Star
Meditation (A Gift to Yourselfl, basedon an image(Yantra)that will be provided.
Repeatingthis meditationthroughoutthe year will help you regainyour senseof
peace,healthand belongingat timesof high stressor unhappiness,
IaHConrrcaNhasbeena teacherof Magic and Paganismfor more than 16 years.Ian
is an elder of the Celtic Traditional Craft (Wicca)and has spent the last 7 yearsresearchingCeltic Magicand Religion.Ltnrel is a Priestess,teacher,and spokesperson
for the Traditional Craft for over 20 years.Both are A.C.E.organizersand Chameleons.Togetherthey explorethe Mysteriesof Celtic Paganism.The ancientcultures
of westernEurope-the Celts-are an important sourceof lore and practical magic
for our modern Paganrevival. This workshopwill look at the structureof the Celtic
magicalworld-viewincludingthe Gods,the Ancestorsand the Faerie-Folk,the Worlds

and Homesof the Spirits, poetry,art and magicand lots more. Cometastethe ale of
the Druids wisdom. They also offer Trance fourney through the Three Worlds, a
tranceworkingillustrating someof the ideasin Pt, 1. We will travel in vision into the
Earth,Seaand Sky,to meet the Spirits of eachand receivetheir gifts. El
DrnonauLtrp has been Wiccan for 1.3years,and a GardnerianHigh Priestessfor 7
years.Shelectureson a wide variety of topics and has taughtnumerousstudy groups
and classes,She is also a writer, poet and storyteller.DeborahpresentsMythology
Through Transition. Using myth can help guide us through change,loss,grief and
confusion,What storiescan be useful, how can they be found and how can thev be
approached?El
Isnec Botrtswrrs
brings us Varietiesof Initiatory Experience.Isaacwill talk about
three overlappingtypes of genuineinitiation: the "acknowledgmentof statusnewly
gained," the "ordeal of transformation,"and the "transmissionof the gnosis."He'll
explorethe differencesand similaritiesbetweenthem, and
give helpful advice on how initiators and initiates can get
the most out of their experiences,His secondpresentation
is A Ritual for Empowerment,a seriesof guided meditations, invocations,and evocationsdesignedto put each
participant in touch with his or her own "Sourceof Inner
Strength."Each person gets to both give and receivewisd o m , f o r g i v e n e s sh, e a l i n g ,a n d p o w e r , a n d t o m a k e a
commitment to use this newfound strength to effect real
change.
EB
Dor.nraBoswnrl,L,M.T., Presidentof the Ohio State MassotherapyAssn., A.C.E.
organizerand Chameleon,presentsFinding the Healer Within. Each of us has the
inner ability for healing,whether for ourselves,or for others.Donna will teachshort
meditationsand rituals for accessingthat healing wellspring, and for focusingthat
ability. Thosewho havealreadylearnedto focushealingpower are invited to sharea
favoritehealingtechniqueof their own.

WrurnnSranNrcHrs
WinterStarbeginsTHunsnav
Nlcur with our traditionalWelcomeWagonlam Session,
a party of music and drummingwith Pot Luck refieshmentsin the RegistrationCabin,
#77.
On FnloevNrcnrC.C,Rosencomet
presentsthe psychedelicstream-of-consciousness
fantasyIIEAD, staningthe Monkeesin a full-lengthmulti-mediacinematicexperience
featuringsuch-unlikelyco-starsasVictor Mature,AnnetteFunicello,FrankZappa,and
Divine. The film will be followed by Crossing the Electric Magnetic, a music performance by Halim EI-Dabhcombining keyboards,sequencer,synthesizer,electronic
delays,and magnetictapewith traditionalAfricanmusicinstruments,vocals,andslide
projections:a truly unique musical experience!Ron Slabeand Bill Trivison will also
presentasetofExperimentalElectronicSpaceMusic,Finally, ourtraditional WinterStar
Bardic Circle will open the stagefor all to offertheir songs,stories,poetry or dance.
SarunoayNlcsr we'll featureJosephRothenberg's
multi-mediapresentation
The Eight
Circuits,a progressionthroughthe eightcircuitsof Timothy Leary'sbrain model,each
stageof neurologicalevolutionexpressedin an interactivespaceof soundand visuals
designedto initiate the participantinto the experienceof that mode of existenceand
world-view. You just have to be there!
f,u..l,t#ii.Jilili:,i:,,.
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A Workshop
ontheGoddess
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eroticdeitiny; their storiescan be our stories,too.

Gr.onyZnr for an excitingexplorationinto the Myths and Magicof the LoveGoddesses
foin MonHrHc
in this 2-part workshop.Startingwith a discussionof Goddessesduring which imagesfrom
experiencddirectly
Morningilory's extensivecollectionofvotivestatuarywill bepassedaround*to
the bearityand diversityof this femaleprinciple.Thiiwill be followedby a guidedmeditationint6
the realmof the Loveioddessesto asi for H'er/Theirguidanceand to inspireus to be all we may
become.and to havethe love we all deserve,

A Bouquet
oflovers
7:30p-9'30p,Saturday,5 March1994at A.C.E.
As a bouquet of flowers brings forth greaterbeauty than a single blossom,the concept of
"polyamoury"-having multiple partners/lovers
in a relationship-is viableand openspossibilities.Monogamyis not the only option.
GlonvZru tells us that polyamourousrelationshipsareliberatingand
In this workshop,Monrrruc
largergroupof
can work. The sharingoflove is not diluted with riruliiple partners,but createsa"rul6s"
Fornher
thus shehascreated
lovingandcloseness
o"ffriends.
Ofcourse,problemscandrise',
personalexperiences
and relationships.

$15,00
$10.00
$20.00

Queen
Bouquet
Together

$10 ACE Members
$7 ACE Members
S15ACE Members

Exploration
ForConsciousness
Association
1643LeeRd..#s . ClevelandHts.,Ohio 44118
(216)932-5421o 800-446-4s62

Now that you've read everything else, here's how you get
there:
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To insure your space(merchants,too!), it is very important that you pay your
accommodations(or merchants)fee in advance,even ifyou plan to pay your
Symposium fee at the door.
Seminar fee includes all workshops and presenrations Friday through Sunday.
No malled reglstratlons
after February 14, 1994.
PLEASEPRINT
Pleaseuse separateform for eachregistrant.Copy ifnecessary.
LegalName

FullAddress:
Street
Gtv
StateZip
PhoneNo.:

J

Day
Eve.

SYMPOSIUMFEES:
A,C.E, Members:

Non-Members

I
I

I
I
postmarkedon or beforo February 14
at the door

$60
$70

postmarkedon or before February 14
at the door

$75
$85

A.C.E.Membership
Save $15 on WinterStar Symposium 1994
ACCOMMODATIONS: FRIDAYAND SATURDAY
Double Bedroom (max. occup. 2)
DayBedonly
TO ADD THURSDAY: $3O/Bedroom,$20lDay Bed
Merchant's Fee (per table)
WinterStar '94 Total
PrivateLodgeRoomscontactAtwood (1-800-362-6046)
Be sureto mention you're coming to WinterStar and
getyour specialSymposiumdiscountl
Day you will arrive?

$s5

$7s
$40
$25

